
Decision No. --,2;;..;1~O_b_'_5 __ • 

BEFORZ TEE IV.n.:ROAD CO~,:;;.:rSSION 0: '1"'"''''':':; STATE OF C.(-\LIFOBNll 

In 'the l~atter 01' the App11ce.t1on ot ) 
GZOEGE J. ABAJIAN, JOE BOZOFF, ) 

K;ZAROFF .ANTE.OYAN' and EAIC· . STE2A;.'J'TA,;.~, ) 
co-partners, doing business ~de= the ) 
fictitious !l8l:le ot Calitol'D,1a Milk ) 
Transportat1on CO:lpany. to zell e.:ld ) 
t~anster. and or Joe Bozor! to pur- ) 
chase an automobile truck route o~er-' ) 
atec. between the pOints named in De- ) 
c1s10n No. 15724 ot this Commission. ) 

:Fl'a:c.k R. Ce.=rell, 

BY THE cot~SSION: 

A?p11cat1on No. l5548 

-:0': app11cants. 

o ? I N I 0 ~ 

In the above entitled matter the Railroad Commission is 

asked to make an order authoriz1ng the transfer or certa1n auto~ob11e 

truck operat1ve r1ghts end propert1es to ~oe Bozort ~nd the execution 

by Joe Bozor! or mortgages on reil propert1es and a cbattel mortsege 

upon personal properties ~c. the issue of two notes in the aggregate 

amount ot ~24,OOO.OO. 

The app11cation shows that George J. Abajian, Joe Bozott, 
~(azarotr .A.!lthoyan a:ld. 38,ig Step3:l:'. ian o.s co-partners, do1ng business 

uncle::- the tirm D.5::le and style ot Cal1fo:rn1~ Milk Tl'ansportat1on Com-

~any are engaged in the operation ot ~ automobile truck line for the 

transportation or ~ilk ~d dail'Y products between dail'Y farms in the 

general vicinity ot Cleaxwatel', Eynes and ~tes1a, and creamer1es 

located in tho Cit1es of Los Angeles and Long Beach. The'operative 

right enjoyed by the co-partners originally was grantod by the Com-

mission by Decisio~ No. l57~, dated Dece~ber 7, 1925, in Applieet10n 
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No. 11258, to ~oe Eozott and Aco, Tarvorr end was transferred to the 

present o\~ers pursuant to authority grented by ~ec1sion No. 19758, 

dated !I~y 11, 1928, in Appl1catio::. No. 14651. The right authorizes 

service tor the 

~transportation or :ilk ~d dairy products between taDns 
:i.n the vicinity of Cleal"Water) Eynes and Artesia, and 
Los Angeles, and the return movem.ent o'! deiry teed and 
supplies, and for the transportation or ~lk and dairy 
products between ArteSia, Eelltlower, Clearwater, Downey, 
Hynes, Los Ale.mi tO$, l~orwalk :?and Stuo.eba-~er, a!ld Long 
Beach, and the =et~ movement or dairy teed and supplies, 
Over and along the tollowine routes: 
I~to Los Angeles-beginning at the junction of' Temple 
Stl'eet and 1.781 n Street, Compton, (Te!:lple Street 51 tuated 
one block east ot I..o~ Beach Boulevard; Main Street, 
Compton, also known as Lemon Street or ~ashingion Street); 
east on Main Stl'eet to Cibson Road) I:.orth on Gibson Road, 
to State Street, east on St~te Street to Michigan Avenue, 
north on !~c!l.1Sw::. Avenue to County Fe.l'm~ including tarms 
si tuated one-halt mile cln either side ot 1:1chigan Avenue, 
east ot St~te Street to Ocean ~venue, south on Ocean Avenue 
to ::Te.sh1ngto:l. Street, east on :rash1ngto:l. Street to 
Cerritos Avenue, south on Cerritos ~venue to Center Street, 
west on Ce~ter Street to New York Av~ue, south on New 
York !~ven'lle to South Street ~ \";"-est on South Street past 
r,'7.s.l)le Street to ea.st ba.J:l.k of Los Angeles River. north 
along the east ba~ ot Los Angeles River to Artesia Street, 
west on utesia Street to C·ibson Road, nortt. on Gibson 
Road to :1:a1n Street. 

. Into tong Beach-3egi~ing at po1nt where Southern 
PacifiC Company railroad crosses the Los Angeles River, 
nortb.~est of Downey, southeast alo~g countT.; roed to Downey, 
southeast via Dov:ney-No:,walk 30ulevard. to Norwalk, 
so~theast from Norwalk via County Road to junction With 
county :'oad r~ins directly south through the town ot 
CY3)ress to Long Beach-Los Al&tli tos Boulevard; west tram 
sa1d Junction via Long Beach-Los Alamitos Bouleverd through 
the to·...-ll 0-: 10 s lla:cu tos to Lone Beach c1 ty l1m.1 ts" north 
from ~ong Eeach city limits tollowing the east bank ot the 
Los Angeles River to Southern Pac1tic Company railroad 
c=oss1~ ~oTt~west ot Do~ey,~ 

~rov1ded th&t no serv1ce be performed ~etr.een the junction ot Temple 

and ~n Streete in the City ot Campton and any point west ot the Los 

~gele$ E1ver, ~d that no sh1pment be received more than one-halt 

mile north ot St~te Street ~or trans~ortation to Los Angeles • 
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The phystcal properties operated by the co-partnere include 
seven (7) 2-1./2 ton 1:'ack trucks; o~e (1) 3-1/2 ton Packard truck; 
one (1) 2-1/2 ton :7hite truck; one (1) Faeeol truck; one (1) Ford 

truck; one (l} 1-1/2 ton Be.rr trailer; t· .. ;o (2) 3-1/2 ton Hercules 

tra1lers; one (1) 1-1/2 ton P.:o::.emac.e trailer; one (1) 1/2 ton lloI:le-

m~de trailer; and two (2) five-ton Ut1lity tr~ilers; together with 

It.1scella::leou~ tools end other ::>ersone..l p:-operty~ ane. tive (5) to· ... "ll 

lots loc~tec. at C1ea...'""Nater, Los Angeles COUllty~ described as 1'01-· 

lows;-

n~l th~t certain re~l p:-operty situ~te 1n the 
County of Los Angeles~ State 01' California, described 
as follows, to-Wit; 

Lots 5, 6, 7, 18 and 19, Block 30 1n the ~own 
o~ Clearwater, as per map recorded 1n Book 19, Pages 51 
to 5{, l~scellaneous Records or Los Angeles County, 
California.'" 

It 1s alleged that the co-partners own the business~ property 

end assets in equal individual sh~es, an~ that the tot~ present 

value ot the real. and pe=sonal properties is at least ~38,000.00. 

It no· .. ; appears that arrangements have been made to d1ssolve the 

partnership end to c~use the transter ot the in~erests ot George ~ • 

.A.bajian, Kazarott Anthoyan and. He.ie StepaIl:l1a.n to .roe Eozor!', w!:..o 

~ill continue to conduct the operations ~s sole owner. The appli-

cation sets forth that George J. ~ajian and Haig 3epanian have agreed 

to sell their 1:c.terest, in the properties to~ ~19,000.OO, payable 

~,OOO. upon the execution of the egree~ent to sell, and the balance 

of ~15 ,000 .. in monthly installIuents ot ~;500., with interest at seven 

percent per ~nnum until the scid b~lanee 1~ reduced to ~5,000. ~en 

the bale.:c.ce hc.s been reduced to :;5,000 .. the se;ne is payable thi:rty 

(30) dcyS thereafter. ~l:.e pay:nent ot the ~;15 ,000. is to be ev1-
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denced by a note secured by a ~ortgage on Lots 5, 6 ~d 7 in Block 30 

of the To·.\-n of Clearwater, e. mortgo.ge on !oots 18 alld 19 in Block 30 

ot the Town of Clearwater and e. chattel morteage on the personal pro-

perties now belonging to the co-partnership. Aazaxott ~thoyan has 

agreed. to sell hi s interest !'or ~';9 ,500 .. 00, :payment to be made in cash 

in the amo~t ot ~500 .. 00 and by ~ u:secured note for the balance ot 

~9,OOO.00, payable in ~onthly install=ents ot ~250.00., with interest 

at the rate ot seve~ pereent per annu:. Cop1es o~ the three mortgages 

and of the two notes were tiled with the Ca=m1ssion on ~pr11 29, 1929, 

and appear to be in satisfactory for.m. 

It appears to us that the gr~~tine of this ap,11cation is in 

the public interest. The CO::ml.iss ion, hO',,rever, wishes to place the 

p~rche.ser upon notice that ~operative rights~ do not constitute a ~lass 

of property ';'!hich should be capitalized or used as o.n element 0": value 

in deter.m1ning reasonable rates. Aside fro~ the purely permissive 

effect, they extend to the holder a :ull or partial monopoly of a 

class of b~siness over e particular route. This :onopoly feature :a1' 

be ch~ged or destroyed at er.,y time by the st.a..~e, which is not in eJly 

respect l~1ted to the number of rights which mey be Slven. 

O'R:::lER 

A~p~1oat1on hav~ been mado to the Ra1~oad Commission ror 

an order authorizing the tre~ster of operative rights and properties, 
the executio~ ot mortgages and the issue ot notes in the ?r1nc1~sl 

s.;mount ot ::;24. ,000.00, a public heering having been held before Ex."'.m.:1ner 
Fenkhauser, ~nd the Railroad Comn~ssion being of the op1n1on that the 

application should oe sr~ted~ as herein :?rovided, and that the money, 
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property or labor to be procured or paid t~ through the issue ot t~e 

notes is reasonably required for the purpose specified herein, which 

purpose iz not in ~hole or in pa=t reasonebly chargeable to operating 

expenses or to income, 

IT IS ::::£RZEY OP.DEEED, the. t George J. A"ce.j ian) Sa:1.g Stepanis.n 

and Kazarotr ~thoyen be, and they hereby are, authorized to tr~ster 

to Joe Bozort) under the terms and cond.i t10ns outlined :In the preceding 

opinion, their pe.rtnership interests in the operative rights end pro-

perties re~erred to. 

IT IS EEP-ZEY ::u?':.'i:S>: ORD:3ED, that Joe Bozorr be, and he 

hereby is, authorized to execute three mortgages in substantially 

the ~~e torm as those ~1led with the CommisSion in this proceed1ng on 

Ap=11 2~, 1329, ~d to issue his.pro~1ssory notes, as indicated in 

the :preceding op1nion, in the toto.l e.:nount or ;~24 ,000.00 to pe.y in part 

for the partnership interests herein authorized tre.ns~erred. 

T~e authority herein granted is subject to the fo1lo~1ng con-

ditions;-
(1) The authority herein Granted to execute mortgages is tor 

the pux~ose ot this p~oceed1ng only, end is granted only insofar as 

this Comm1ss1o~ has j~~isdiction under the terms of the Luto Stage and 

Truck Trenspo=tat10n Act, and is not 1ntended as en approval or sa1d 

mortgages as to such othe~ legal re~uirements to ~hich sa1d ~ortgages 

may 'be subject. 

(2) Joe Eozo~ shell keep such record o~ tee iss~e ot the 

notes herein authorized ~s ~il1 enao:e h1m to rile on or beto=e thirty 

d~ys thereafter a verif1ed report, ac requ1red by the Railroad CO~

miss1on's General Order No. 24, which order, inso~ar us applicable, 

is ~1ade a pert o~ this order. 
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(3) The oonsideration to be paid for the properties herein 

authorized ~o be tr~sferred shall never be urged berore this Commission 

or any other public body as a me~sure of value of suoh pro~erty for 

any ~urpose other than the transfer herein authorized. 

(4) Applicants ":'bajie.n, Stepanian, Anthoyan and Bozott shall 

uni te immediately with Applicant Bozott in com:r.non su:p:ple::nent"c to the 

tariffs on file with the Commission, applicants ~j~j1an, Step~nian, l~thoy-

an and Bozo~ on the one hand wi~h~rawing,and applicant Bo~o~ on the 
othel' hand sccepting and establishing -'such taI'l!!s eJl.d;, ,~u,..etrectlve 

supple~ents thereto. 

(5) A~p~1cants Abnj1an, Ste~anian, 4nthoyan and Bozoft shall 

im.~ediately withdraw the time schedule filed in their name with the 
i,I' • 

Railroad Commission end app11cant Bozor! she~~ ~ed1ate~y r1~o in 

~u?licate in his o~ name t~e schedules covering the service ho=etotore 

eiven by k.'baj1e.n, Stepanian, .k.nthoyan ar.d Bozott, which time schedules 

sh~ll be identical with the time sche~ules now on ~1le with the Railroad 

Commission, or time schedules satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

(6) The rights ~nd ,riv1leges herein aut~orized to be tr~s-

:erred may not be sol~, leased, tr~nsterred or assigned or service 

thereunder distontinued unless the written consent or the Railroad Com-

mission to such sale, lease, transfer, assignme~t or d1scont1nuance has 

'::lee::. secured. 
(7) No vehicle ~ay be operated by Joe Bozo!! unless s~ch ve-

hicle is owned by said company or is leased by 1t under a contract or 

~Bree~e::.t on a basiS satis~actory to the Railroad Co~ission. 

(8) The a~thor1ty here1n s~ted shull bec~e effective 

when Joe Eozor! has paid the ~i::.~um ree ~e~ulred by Section 57 ot 
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the Public Utilities Act, 'which :ee is t",':e:o.ty-:"1ve (~25.00) dolle.=s. 

A,--
JATED at San F=~cisco, :a11:or:o.ia, this ? day 01: 

May, 1929. 

ck-=~.~ 
11; 1 ~omm1ss1oners. 
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